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Morsaing camne, radiant, and clis, and
lwautifui. She Nvaved lier banners of
liglît ov'er a thousand hbis, are. broke
witls lier giisd iaugh inte countlcas liomes.
But tu oa s'ho camne not. No, there was
ni) rOrning there ; ousiy.a uight of aorrow
and rernorse, durit and tôrtiring.

Mr. Wecst sat by the bedsidc of bis
rhid, gazinsg with strained e es upon the
t*cvcred fâceo f thc uncosiscious iittIc suf-
ferer. He had scen his %wifc bang con-
vulsiveiy ovcr the lovcd forrn, and licardl
her replies to tise auxious inquirice of tbc
physician 1 but to. him it wvas ail a mean-
inqglesu jargon.; for thougis ho sometimes
iiftcd bis cye vacanitly upon tIsoni, bis
sc'nses were aione open te tàcý incohoerent
ravings of tise delirious child.

IlFather," ase wouid. niurmur, faintly,
.~how cold it is ! Corne, it la wvarns. ut

home! No, flot far ; only tise next atreet.
Corne,. father!. Yee, wc will ail go te-
gether."

So over arûi snon site ivaicdi forth bier
feebie cries, tiscnsank back cxho.uted on
the pillow.

The days dragged wearily by. ' Stili
that gaame wasting form on tise bed, stili
that sanse immovable fi-ttre at bier side.
At lessgth elhe awokc froin ber dellirius.

IlDear fatiser."
A ligit iindled i. the duil eyca of 2%r.

West, and lie &rose and leancd over the
lîttie face. Oh, bo% aoft tiosc eyesiycere!
The mnii wept like sawomsan.

14Mary, deur wife VI hie criod-" I did
* not i her;. 1 bave flot beesi lier mur-

derer. Du yog see her, Mary? She will
get svdll. Ois, Angel !-niy littie Atîgel!
-en will flot go away from us."

he child raiS.d her wcak armes, anti
triea to thiro,. theni around bis ncck.

*N,.Ufot yet, father," site said, car-
ilestly.

Again that strange, liaunting fecar
crossedl bis heart;. again lais ear cauglit a
àound of singiug afar offu-,' Of such is
thse kingaoxn of Hcaven." NWas t OsslIy
fasncy ?

(iraduaily litti, Angel grew bottr.-
Skli ai said to ber father one evening,
as lie carne horne carly to tendher-

Il Wi1 voitsaipr thse, pledge once more,

It was alt sie sudl; but it was enougil.
The next day lie did se, &ad at nigist toid
ýw~r ail, iying in lài arnis-how hoe was

rcsolvecl to try more fîîitbfüll>, and she-
might bc bis biossed siscans. of salvation
front intemperance. Ile lnd not drank,
lie sait), siasce t/uit niglit ; how couid ho
thank bis littie Ait-el enough for corning
to hlm. Site rnust inale haste to geL
well, andl tien they would aU be 50 hippy
togrethe: ; for who coula heip hlm. so weli
as bis littie daugliter ?

She looked ilp, pieased; but thore %vas
a grave seriousncas in ber sile, as site
turned away; ani lie saw that lier
thouglits ivcrc going beyond bis ivords.

&tWlîat are you tbinking of ?" ho said.
I was thiîsking," st answercd, ne-

flcctivcly, Il of a verse I 1parned once."
An Asliat 'vas it, dean ?"
I luill if 1¶JLik ie*yes Unie ihe li/fs,

ichcncccme / my hlcp.»
She spolie with such a toise of 0.181

assurance that ho had ne v onds to repiy.
Howw'as it? Had this littie onea foun-
tain cf help ho kncw flot of î'

WVe ski littie #=zgel grew botter. &t
first, she bal 8eoîssedl iUcey te recover
front tise. debillty cf foyer; but with the
Mardi winds came a decided change, and
now shebiardly left lier coucis. Mn.%West
bad been s0 hopeful, tbat bo wus cera-
pletely stnicicen by grief. Yet as the
chill Uogered,,and dily taiked, more tison
isnd beesi lier %vont, cf tise new borne te
wbich ase Icnew sito usas geing, lie grew
calmer, issis allowed bimscif te be borne
along on tise tide cf lier serene happinses.
And, as graduaUy silo drew nearer te thse
Celeatiai City, tise mndte cf ber decision,
cnengy, ax-A sublim= faith,. soomeI t» bc
falling upon Iîim. We ao net Say tisat
lie neyer fuit inclined te returu te tise

1eup. More thasi oncue h adl ilmeat

yielded-abnost seized tise glitteringt
poison-,but thise mory of t/sut xiglt-
that littleý.Jasd outstretcel-that plead-

i-voie 'Corne, father !" oa thsug fan

been suffileent te arneat hlm. People
who badz knon him wis yowsg, sai
thttt hie uas begiusning te live out tIte
promise e 'f bis, boy-liood; that tise great

ovousielsngrîltlatalone ,oosslfI armuse
hlm to a sense of bis better self, bad
corne;, and that thse liutle Angel of bis
life was oc-ut. te, bc tise ministering angel
cf his salvation. He feit it so hinsseif.
How keenly hoe begau te realize -tise de-
gradation te which lie hit been siîsking!
How fervently coula lie now thank God
forrecaUhng hims thrSugh lisi blessal clUd!
iSweet angl!-what a mlnistry waa thine!

,lis ouui associtts itd left of f their cri.
deavorâ tu wmn hirn baek to tisa club-
house and staloon; beratise, froin tlîQ
natural refincaîseut of bis ininf, hit hadi
noecr minglid aucis in thecir iov jestsi andl
curuies, hoe had nover bcen quite a favorite
among t1hern. 8o 110ow, wondoa'ing ut,
auul baif awcd by 1îib resolute resistanc,
they loft Iimi to better society.

Trhe wvarm fcot of April came over tise
nseadows, and ail os'cr tht' desolate earth,
hcer fingors %vrote tendeu epistles of love
and promise. Tisere was niucb of lovc
in bci soft breath as ase cî4cred tlsa
chamber of littie Àngel ; but not ci
earthly proiie. Tiscre nsight be. that of
leaven. , "' %as fait go by thse attentive
watchers ut tise bedside. Little Angel
was dyîng.

They knew it ; but thore wa. no noisy
grief; only a reverential silence pervade&
the rooni, as the littie feet drcw nearer
and îiearèr tise dans ri'eris aide. Sui-
denly, site orencd: bie eyes, in the ol.
quick, impulsive wayv- and- fixcd them,
upon her father. Oh, how'the light
deepeneil and sisone ln tbem.!'

"PI ]aler," ahte said, tendely, "you

have not broken your piedge thia. tinte 1"
&JI No, dorizg ; God lias lielped nie to

keej>, ."' he voico of Mfr. W1e«st quiver-
cd %vitis intense- anguish..

À flash of triupnpuxt joy ir.-adiatç&
tise dyiug countenance.

44Ydu have found thse 4 hîolp' fatiser;
yom.'will corne off more titan conqueror.'"

Then she cioocci ber eyes,. and lay.
wearly, and sUecnt.ý Presently oh@. un-
clooa& thns.

"lLot me Irisa your andI nother," she
ogid ; "ltse nigist la corning ; it la grow-
iîîg dark."

46 "There- ahI ho ne niglit tisere," aite
murmured, brokcniy, a moment after-
"lbut thse glory cf God dot.h ligisten it',
Ana ber last faint isceatis wcnt out with
thse words:

*"1This is flot death." 1r. Hloward
ha corne in, andatood, bending reverent-
ly wver thsb atlll rianit fati.

"4No Il sad Mu. Nveat, "fl ot iIpath;
it le !~cimrili "

Du you doulit, reader, that littie A&,ngel*s-
ministry w*s effectuai te tise permanent
retenus of hon father PGo to tise churcla-
yard of B - , a littlo village that
riscs on tise basalt of the Connecticut,
,tise birtis place of Mr. West, and obscxv.e


